Directions to The Bridge

Weekly Drop-In Sessions are located at 1499 Vesper Boulevard - Camden, NJ
(at the corner of Ormond Ave, between Lourdes Emergency Department and Park Blvd.)
If you need assistance, please call The Bridge Office at 856-757-3080 before 6pm Tuesday

Click Here to go to a map on the internet ~ Parking Information at bottom of page: 📍

**Coming from the Ben Franklin Bridge or Rte 130 South:**
Follow Route 30 (Admiral Wilson Boulevard) to the signs for Route 130 South (The Pub Restaurant); take the ramp up and then down to proceed on Route 130 South. Follow from 😊 below…

**Coming from the Walt Whitman Bridge or Rte 130 North:**
Take Route 130 North. Proceed past the Collingswood Circle on Route 130 N. Go under the over pass, and look for signs for the U-Turn on your right. Make a right at the sign "Camden via Haddon Ave". Follow the blue H – Lourdes Hospital signs and go under Rte 130. Follow from 🦅 below…

**Coming from Interstate 676 or Camden City:**
Exit onto Atlantic Ave. Go East (away from the River) on Atlantic Ave to the end and make a right at Haddon Ave. Continue just past Lourdes Hospital (4 blocks). Make a left at the light onto Vesper Blvd. The Bridge is past Lourdes Emergency Department, on the left (NW) side of Vesper. See 📍 below…

**Coming from 295 Southbound or Rte 70 West:**
Exit at Rte 70 and proceed West toward the Airport Circle area. When Rte 70 ends, follow the signs to proceed on Rte 130 South (golf driving range on right). Follow from 😊 below…

**Coming from 295 Northbound or Rte 42 North:**
Follow 295 North until it merges with Route 42 (stay to your left, toward 130). Take exit 1D for Rte 130 North/Collingswood. Follow from Walt Whitman Bridge/Route 130 North above…

**Coming from NJ Turnpike:**
Take exit 4 for Route 73. Follow signs for Camden/Rte 73 N. Take Rte 73 N, follow about 1 mile, stay to the right to get onto 38 W. Follow 38 W toward Camden. When 38 W ends, follow the signs to take Route 130 S. Follow from 😊 below…

**Coming from Rte 30 W / White Horse Pike:**
Head West and cross over Route 130. Follow to make a left onto Haddon Ave. Follow from 🦅 below…

**Coming from PATCO / High Speed Line:**
Take the Ferry Ave stop. Cross under the tracks and walk toward Haddon Ave/Cemetery. Make a left onto Haddon Ave toward Lourdes Hospital. Follow from 🦅 below… It is a 15-minute walk to The Bridge. Also, cabs and bus #403 are other options.

😊 From 130 South, cross the bridge over Cooper River (Golf Driving Range on your Right). You will see a blue H – Lourdes Hospital Sign. Make a right immediately after the Dunkin' Donuts/Radio Shack (before Sagami and the Collingswood circle). Follow 🦅 below…

翀 You will be on Haddon Ave/Rte 561. Stay straight on Haddon Ave toward the Hospital. Follow along Harleigh Cemetery and past their stone gate. Make a Right onto Vesper Blvd, at the light just before Lourdes. The Bridge is past the Emergency Department, on the left (NW) side of Vesper.

📍 There is street parking or spots available in the visitor lot at the intersection of Vesper and Haddon.